
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Routes 80east > 89north > 70west (through Truckee): 

1. Take CA-80 East to Sacramento and continue on 

80 toward Truckee (approx. 180miles). 
2. At Truckee take CA-89 North. Follow this (about 

23 miles) to where CA-49 S merges with 89 
toward Quincy, and then after about 5 miles, stay 
to the right on 89 as 49 splits off. 

3. Continue on 89 for another 18 miles, and turn left 
onto CA-70 W, as it merges with 89.  

4. Go 18.3 miles on 70W/89N, and turn right onto 
Chandler Road. 

5. Travel Chandler Road 3.8 miles, where you will 

cross a bridge. After the one lane bridge, TURN 
RIGHT onto Oakland Camp Road. See below for 

directions from this point.  
 
Routes 80east > 5north > 99north > 70north (through Marysville): 

1. Take Interstate 80 East to Sacramento (approx. 77 miles). 
2. Take exit 86 for I-5 North and drive toward CA-99/Redding (only 0.7 miles).  

3. Follow signs for I-5 N and merge onto CA-99 N / I-5 N. 
4. After 2.9 miles, make a slight right onto CA-99 (signs for Yuba City/ Marysville). 
5. After 12.5 miles take another slight right onto CA-70 N (signs for CA-

70/Marysville/Oroville). 
6. Go 22 miles to Marysville. Follow signs for 70 through town, turning right onto 9th street, 

and left onto B Street. 
7. After passing Oroville (31.6 miles), make a slight right to stay on 70. 
8. Stay on 70 through the canyon for about 67 miles. 

9. Turn left onto Chandler Road (sign here says “Oakland Camp”). 
10.Follow Chandler Road 2.3 miles to Oakland Camp Road. (DO NOT TURN RIGHT AND GO 

OVER THE ONE LANE BRIDGE). See below for directions from this point. 
 

From Oakland Camp Road (just past the bridge): 

Stay on Oakland Camp Road for about 0.9 miles to the Oakland Feather River Camp gate, stay 
to the right at the welcome sign and continue around the back-side of camp, turning left onto 
the road leading to the camp office. 
 

Missed the turn onto Chandler Road from Hwy 70? If you get as far as the Safeway on Hwy 
70, you’ve missed the turn. But do not fear: simply turn north at the light onto Quincy Junction 

Road. Stay on this for 2.6 miles, and then turn left at the stop sign onto Chandler Road. Follow 
Chandler Rd. 0.8 miles to Oakland Camp Road and turn right just after the one-lane bridge. 

 

Check Road Conditions: We strongly recommend calling Caltrans at 1-800-427-7623 or view 
www.caltrans.ca.gov before leaving Oakland to choose the best route. It is not uncommon for 

there to be delays in the Canyon on CA-70 after Oroville (Marysville route) and it's best to find 
that out ahead of time. Both ways take about 4.5 hours from the East Bay. 

 

Be sure to gas up in Oroville or Truckee so you don’t head into the last leg of the trip (where 
there is little-to-no cell phone reception) unprepared! 

DRIVING DIRECTIONS FROM 

OAKLAND/BAY AREA 

Questions? Give us a call at 510-336-2267. 

www.caltrans.ca.gov

